[The development of the brain and perinatal hypoxia].
The authors describe the development of dendrite structure of pyramidal cells of the CA 1 area of the hippocampus in the laboratory rat. The postnatal dendrite growth comprises their eventual branching and increasing number of dendritic segments. The final number of segments is reached first at the terminal branching of the apical dendrite and at the proximal lateral fibres (by the 10th day). In basal dendrites the branching is terminated on the 15th day of postnatal life. On the main stem and preterminal fibres of the apical dendrite the position comparable with the adult brain is reached at the age of 25 days. Repeated hypobaric hypoxia influenced the mentioned dendrite development in a quantitative way. In particular the number of dendritic branches and the density of dendritic spikes of pyramidal cells was lower. Hypoxia influenced in a similar way also interneurones of the hippocampus even when their number increased. The authors assume therefore that exposure to intermittent hypoxia during development leads to reduced input information. Conversely interneurones of the hippocampus are more resistant to oxygen deficiency, but the thus created disbalance obviously is the basis of the unbalanced character of stimulation and inhibition phenomena.